
CHRISTMAS GOODS

We have the largest stock we have everlhad in Hand-Painte- d

China, French and German China, Beautiful Pictjres,
Lamps, Cut GIsss.

In Furniture We Have
Handsome Rockers, Desks, Couches, China Closets, Buffets

and Sideboards. What nicer present than a room-size- d

Rug, or a handsome Carpet ? Portiers and Lace Curtains.

SLEDS, HOBBY HORSES AND TOYS.

C. K. HALL.

am

I Furniture f House f

I Furnishing Goods. I

ft

$$$$Coma and aeo us when you need anything in

Furniture, Carpets and Floor Coverings.
We havo the "roods and right prices. Come in
and look over our stock, inspect our price and
soe if we cannot save you money.
Ilockers, $1.00 to J4 00. Dining room chairs,
$4.00 to $25.00. Stands, B0o to $18.00. Sideboards,
$14.00 to $45.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00. Mattress-
es, $1.50 to $18.00.

J. R. Hillis & Company
THE LEADING FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE

JOB WORK

Total

Scott Pres.

John Kaucher

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000Surplus . $75iOOO

McClelland,

U.

OFFICER9
Kino, Viee-Pro- s.

DIRECTORS

$150,000

Examine.

John Kaucfieh,

9cott McClelland J.O. King Daniel Nolan John Corbott

Cut No.

J. 0.

i

Fuller

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

Shows tow Dustless Ash Cover la used the
modern method (Patented)

II. Cashier.

IT.
K. U. Wilson

TYPEWmTZfiCi' MISTAKES.

Eume lllnndera Tl;ut .Mnke the tm-I1oe- r'a

I.fl'e it Rnrden.
In some sten Knihlo systems nil

sign niiiy stand for one, two or
even three words:. Sometimes tlie mis-

translation of one of (hose signs leads
to funny refills:.

'The deed shocked the nntlun to the
heart core" was what was said, and
the typcwilier evolved '"The dead
shocked the notion to (lie hard car."
"The rumor was lint transient, though,"
wuh hardly recogiil::alh as "The ram-
mer was trains end through." A rear
end collision was evidently in that
pUTs mind.

"As tminnn fed the Jews," was in-

geniously tortured hy another young
woman Into "As mamma fed the Jays."
Yet she was n Puudny school teacher.

"Plays, creeps and laughs the Inno-

cent," crooned the man one tiny, mouth-
ing the opening lines of some projected
haliy verses. When the typewriter tap-
ped out "Plays craps and leaves the In-

nocent" he scanned her visage closely.
He said, "The voice of Dr. Jocelyn

was heard calling for assistance," and
It came out "The vice of Dr. Josh Land
was hafd killing four assistants."

When "Hut she held Jake too dearly
for that and so passed on" Was dic-

tated and It came out "Hut she held
Jacks, two, drawing for that, and so
p.issed one," would it have been un-

just to credit the girl at the machine
with an elementary knowledge of gam-

bling?
Occasionally n new lieast or hlrd is

discovered hy the typewriter, thus,
"The sea quail was." etc., the intention
being "The sequel was," etc. This was
in lino with a blunder made by the
same girl, who had avowed that "a
gull sunk the schooner" Instead of "a
gale." On another occasion ahe de-

clared that a pair of lovers "hatched
up a pretty squirrel" Instead of their
haying "patched up a petty quarrel."

Having confessed that once upon a
time she had been a waitress in a pop-

ular restaurant, the reason is clear
why "Foist the males of the dynasty"
was clicked out, "First, the meals of
the dlnnersty." This sounds like a
'made up," hut it Is fearful fact.

"The president was heard with ac-

claim," dictated the man. "The present
was hard with a clam" was what the
typewriter insisted that he had said as
she tearfully hunted for her notes.
Buccess Magazine,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Some people can't hurry without
making mistakes.

About all wo got out of wishes is the
pleasure of making them.

Just because talk Is cheap Is no rea-bo- u

why any one should use a lot of It.

Never expect a photograph album to
Interest a man long unless it has his
picture In it.

A certain amount of will power Is
all right, but a man who can fast until
lie starves to death doesn't amount to
much.

After a man spends two or three
weeks on a Jury he ought to be a pretty
good lawyer. Indeed, he ought to be a
pretty good Judge.

It is a wonder that some statistician
has never found out how soon after a
wedding the word "rights" begins to
appear. Atchison Globe.

Stone Hanae Almost n Cheap Wood
It is now quite possible to have the

exterior of a house built of stone at a
price not much greater than the cost
of clapboards or shingles. This condi-
tion of things has come about through
the development of the cement Indus-
try in this country. Given reasonable
access to a transportation line and a
sand bank, and the possibility of a
stone house Is yours. One part of ce-

ment, two or three parts of sand and
four to seven parts of gravel or broken
stone mixed together with enough wa-

ter to make a paste will produce a
stone that is next to granite In hard-
ness and strength, not affected hy lire,
as are marbles and limestones, and
much less susceptlblo to Injury by
frost than sandstone. Country Life In
America.

He Had Hope.
Wearlmon Is this the olllce of Qulg-ley- 's

quick cure?
Pntont Medicine Man Yes.
"Gimme six bottles for uiy wife."
"Tried all other remedies without

success, eh?"
"No; she ain't 111 at all, but I saw In

your advertisement where a woman
wrote after tukiug si bottles, 'I am a
different woman,' and I have hopes."

DOST
Cole's Original Hot Blast is the cleanest

stove ever placed on. the market. Our method
of removing ashes shown by cut No. 1, is per-

fectly clean and overcomes the many objections
to the asb pan used in other stoves. The elbow
draft casting with its upward slant allows the
empty poalhod to be set under the draft so that
no ashes or coals can be spilled on the floor. Our
patented dustless ash cover shown by illustration
is furnished free with Nos. 122, 152, 182 and
196 stoves. It keeps down every particle of dust
in removing ashes, a feature that will be ap-

preciated by every tidy housekeeper.
The ash pans used in other stoves are too smajl to

hold a full 24 hoars' accumulation of ashes. They
are usually over-Aile- d when removed, and the ashes
in the bottom of the stove are dragged out on to the
carpet, as shown by cut No. 2. You are all fam- -

PROOF1

A SERVANT PR03LEM.

Why tile I.aily of (lie House Wu
llemly tu Call a Halt, .

A lady recently called at the house
of u friend, who answered In person
tlie ring ut the door. 'With careworn
expression uud flurried uiauuer she
apologized for tlie confusion that ap-

parently reigned in the house, saying:
"My parlor maid Is upstairs ill not

ill enough to go to tlie hospital, too 111

to work, too far from home to go there,
yet needing attention from tue. My
waitress is having a Ut of tlie sulks, and
I have sent her out to do an errand and
get some fresh air. The cook is Just
now not on speaking terms with her
husband, the eouchniau, and Is seeking
a divorce, so that on or the other must
go. The footman came home drunk
last night and had to be discharged
tills morning. My house Is at sixes
and sevens, my husband lunched down-
town, my mother has taken the chil-

dren and the nursery maid home with
her, guests arrive this evening, and I
have spent tlie day in n vain search for
help in the house. I belong to a club
studying household economics and
have allowed It to turn a searchlight
on all my household affairs in the In-

terests of society nt large. I am now
ready to call a halt, to refuse to have
my domestic arrangements considered
a hunting ground for theorists, to pro-

nounce all Buch clubs vain mockeries,
snares and delusions, Inventions of the
enemy for squandering time and show-
ing the bitter contrast between ab-

stract theory and concrete reality. The
only club I am interested In must pro-

vide on tap maids who never get 111 or
sulky, cooks without a temper and
coachmen and footmen of unimpeach-
able habits." Lucy M. Salmon in At-

lantic.

The nmaknlr.
There are weather prophets and

weather prophets, but there is a stone
which It la asserted unfailingly fore-
tells changes in the weathor. This
stone was found in Finland many
years ago by an explorer and has been
watched by scientists with great inter-
est. It Is known as the samnkulr and
presents a white mottled appearance in
sunshine, gradually turning from gray
to black as a rainstorm approaches.
The sainakulr is made up of clay, niter
and rock salt. In dry weather the suit
In tlie stone is prominent, but when the
air is filled with moisture the salt ab-

sorbs the moisture and turns black,
thus acting as a barometer.

Wlieu a Chlneae Emperor Dies.
When a Chinese emperor dies the In-

telligence Is announced by dispatches
to the several provinces written with
blue Ink, the mourning color. All per-

sons of rank are required to take red
silk ornaments from their caps with
the ball or button of rank. All sub-
jects of China without exception nre
called upon to forbenr shaving their
heads for 100 days, within which pe-

riod none mny marry, play upon muslc-u- l

instruments or perform any sacrifice.

One exception.
Mrs. Bibbs Tills paper says that

walking In the rain, without an um-

brella, will remove wrinkles. Mr.
Bibbs Well, It won't, not if you are
walking In tlie rain without an um-

brella becnuse some friend has stolen
yours. New' York Weekly.

Her Poem,
lie I hear you read a poem at your

commencement. She No; I wore It.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

The voice of conscience Is so delicate
that It Is easy to stifle It, but it is also
so clear Unit It Is impossible to mistake
It. -- Mine, do Stael.

Brains Large and Small.
A mouse, It appears, has a compara-

tively larger bruin than a human being,
but the brain of man has an additional
development of the frontal lobes, and
therein lies the difference. Higher apes
with very large brains have frontal
lobes smaller than the lowest human
idiot London Mail.

Beat Him In.
Blubbs So your Investment turned

out badly, eh? I thought ycu got In on
the ground floor. Slobbs I did, but it
looks as though some other fellows had
sneaked in through the cellar window.

Philadelphia Itecord.

Trjea t Take Thins BaT.
"There goes a fellow who likes to

toke things easily."
"Isthutso. Who is her
"A pickpocket."

iliar with the. ash pan method, and have, no doubt,
gone through the process many times of spreading
a newspaper or cloth nnder your stove every time
the over-fille- d pan is removed.

The ash pan is not only dirty, but is a great evil
in stove construction. It adds a door and joints
which can be made only temporarily air-tig- by
the use of stove putty. These joints open after a
few weeks' use, rendering ash pan stoves worthless
as fire keepers.' It makes them fuel-eate- rather
than s. The ash pan and the shield for
guiding ashes into the pan, also prevent base heat.

Our method Is the only clean way. The
whisk broom, turkey wing and dust cloth
are dispensed with. There are no joints to
leak air, base heat is not retarded and Cole's Hot
Blast is the cleanest stove, the best floor heater
and the only stove in tlie world which can be
guaranteed to remain always t.

The Word "Calico."
The word "calico" has a queer orljlu.

Many centuries ago the lirst inouaicli
of the province of Malabar, In Hindu
Btan, gave to one of his chiefs as a re-

ward for distinguished services his
sword anil till tlie land within the limit
of which a cock crowing at a certain
temple could be heard. From this

i'1" 'Mi', town which grew
up In the center of tills territory was
called Callcoda, or "The Cock Crow-
ing." Afterward it was called Calicut,
and, from tills place the first cotton
goods were Imported into England
bearing the word calico.

""Tldence.
"Dolly has offered io sing at Ethel's

muslnle." ,

"I thought she hated Ethel."
"Well, that proves it, doesn't it?"

Jndge

A FOOLISH PLAN

"flj a joy to ent I welcome my dinner hour;
Because I rout indigestion with August Flower I

IConstipation is tlie result of indigestion,
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite,

anemia, emaciation, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in-

testinal canal and numerous other ail-
ments that rob life of its pleasures if they
do not finally rob you of life itself.
Q"I'm bound in the bowels," is a com-
mon expression of people who look mis-
erable and are miserable yet who persist
in " letting nature take its course."
JWhat a foolish plan, when nature could

be aided by the use of Green's August
Flower, which i9 nature's own remedy for
constipation and all stomach ills.
QAugust Flower gives new life to the
liver and insures healthy stools. .

ITwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by Boyle-Woo- d ward Drug Co.

ft
-- AT-

Leech Bros,1

Planing Mill, West Ueyn-oldsvill-

you will find
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Give ub your order. Our prices

are reasonable. '

LEECH BROS., PROPRIETORS.

CAN DEE

RUBBERS
ARE THE BEST

THE NAME

"CANDEE"
On the bottom of a rubber
boot or shoe insures its
Suality. They have been

for fifty years, and
they are the best
When yoit buy ruhtars ask
for CANDEES and insist
upon having them,

ForNnle by all Leadline Stores.
Merchant desiring their names to appear
the hot torn of thlH curd can havo It under es-

tablished rules free of charge on uppliciillon
to II. C'iiii.iisA Company, Wholesale Distrll)-iilor- s,

818 I'unii Ave., PrrTHiiniH).

SMOKE PROOF
The feed door on this stove is guaranteed smoke

proof and does away with the escape of smoke, soot
and gas into the house. Side feed doors nsed on
other stoves' discharge a cloud of gas and

smoke into the house and scatter soot and
ashes over the carpet when opened.

Another point: In feeding coal into a side feed
door it has to be t.irown into the stove, which
usually results in skittering much of it over the
floor. With our cjanly smoke proof feed door
the coal is poured into the stove even to the dust
in the bottom of the hod without a particle being
spilled on the floor.

This clean and economical stove burns the gases
which often escape into the rooms with other
stoves. The announce and dirt from kindling
new fires is dispensed with, as the rooms are heat-
ed up for two or three hours each morning with
the fuel put in tha night before and the Fire Is
Never Out. ' CLE'S ORIGINAL HOT
BLAST is the cle.innst stove made and will more
than save its cost iu fuel each winter.

Don't Take Pills,
or Salts,

or Castor Oil.
They are not They are

cathartics. A rutlmrtle uctlon leaves the
ystem exhausted r ml depressed.
Celery King Is 11 e.

When you reel ill, have headache, backache,
no appetite, stomach out of order, bad taste
In the mouth, take the Celery
King, lierb or tablet for in , iifto.

For sale by iBoyle-Woodwa- Drug Co.

Why Suffer?
Haines City, Fla.

Philips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Sirs: December 21, 1901, was taken

with what physicians prnnuunced
MUSCULAU RHEUMATISM.

I had It l)iil. I took, as I thought, every
known remedy paid out enough money,
anyhow. 1 was entirely helpless for nearly
IH months; about that time saw your ad in
Tito National Tribune; sent for a bottle; then
sent for another; then another, and now I
am outnf the medicine, business entirely. I
give Crocker's Rheumatic Remedy tlie credit
of curing me. I can heartily recommend it

Very truly, I. F. TOWER-
For sale by Btoke & Felclit Drug Co.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scfupu-- o

usly clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT BLASTTHE CLEAN STOVE

Cut No. 2

Shows the dirty ash pan method.

Th6 Keystone Hardware Company, Sole Agents, Reynoldsvilie, Pa.
Near Postoffice.

i WANTED i
GIRLS 14to YEARS
OF AGE. ALSO TWO
BOYS. AI'PLYTO::
THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

:MHMMtiMt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
- BUFFALO ft ALLEOHEHY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In 26, Eastern Stui.lard Vme.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg
Red Bank
Lawsuuham
New Bethlehem
Oak Kidgu
May uiii l
Suminervllle-- ..
HnxikvlUf
lowu
Fuller
Reynoidsville..
Pancoasi
Kails Creek
DuBois
etaliula
Wlnterburu
PemillulU
Tyler
UbnuezeUe
Grunt
Driftwood '

i.

....

Iowa

15

Effect 1905.
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ill
lai

lit
A.M.

leaves Hltt9t)urir.0t,n.
rVi Bl!"!? V!'55 Broonvllle 12.28, Keyuoldsvllle

Ureek 1.14, arrives buUola p.m.

STATIONS
Driftwood
Orant
Heuuezbtte
Tyler
I'etinllold
VViiiibrLuio
sabula
DuBuis
FallbUruuk
fancoasi
Ueytiiililnv.ile..
Fuller

BrookvlllB
Bummerville....
May
OukltiilL'e

I.Kihleliem
Lawsouliam....

Hank

No27." No25i'Nci7r.

i"uinunuayi

Pittsburg

27S No27li Nl)2W 274

til

jl2

5

Nc277

m:

120

P.M.

it '""""yi eaves iJimoia p.m.
aUxUreek 4.07, leymillsvlll(,4.20. Brook vllle4.oO, Kcd Bank 6.20, arrives I'litsbtire p.m.
On Sundays only train leaves Driftwood

8.20 a.m., arrives liuliols 10.00 Keturn-lii- B

leaves liuliols 2.00 m., arrives llrift-wou- d
.1.40 ui., stopping intermediate sta-tions.

Trains marked run dally;? daily, exceptSunday; Dug station, wbere sinals mustshown.

Philadelphia Erie Ilailroad Division

In etlect Nov. 20th, 1905. Trains leave
Driftwood follows:

EASTWARD
12, weekdays, for Punbury

tlkesban Hazletou, I'oilsville.Serantoii,HaiTlsburg aud tlie Intermediate sla-- tons, arriving l'lilladelplila 6:23 p.m.,New Vork.HMOp. m.; Baltimore, 6:00 p.m.:Washington, 7:07 Pullman Parlor carfrom Wllliumsport. Philadelphia and
flor" KK"e PhiladelphiaL..lt(

inifton. ""'uu,u J
12:50 Train H.llu l.....,.k

risburg aud principal intermediate station,arriving Philadelphia 7:3-- m., NewYork 10:23 m., Baltimore 7:35 m., Wash-ington 8:it Vestlbuled parlor carsand passenger coaches, Buffalo Phlladel- -phia aud Washington.
3:51 Train 68, dally, for

and Intermediate stations, ar-riving Philadelphia 4:2,1 M.; New York,
7.13 in.s tlmore, 2.20 m.; Washington

,..!?Hn keeping cars fromHarrlsburg Philadelphia and New York..Philadelphia passengers can remain if"Nuwiuiipni until11:05 p.m. Train 4,daily for Sunbury, HaWls!"
r.uVP ","? n'ermediate stations, arrivingPhiladelphia, 7:17 H.; New York, 9:;t3

week days and 10.38 Sun-
day; Baltimore, 7:16 M.; Washington, (1:30j"', l,lllm"n sleepers frot Erie,Wllliumsport PhllailolpHa, anj
Wlllliimsp, h Wa: hinutoi,. issenger
coai hes from Erie, I'hilnd, iia, andWilllamspi.ri llaltliiiorn.

12:16 Train 5s, daiiy for (xMii's southllarrlsnunt, arriving Pliilat e pli 7:32
ni., iew York 9:31 m., weekday.- - 10:38Sundays, Bal. ln.ore m., Washing,
ton 8:48 a.m. .Willi through Pullman oars and
WaBhmgtonCOIlChe!1 1,ll"KduJ,hl

WESTWAliD
1:32 m.Traln57, daily for IiuTalo viaKmportutn.

:27 Train daily for F.rie, Ridg-fiiwa- y,

and week days for HuHois, nernior.land principal iniiTnedlatestut orn.
il:&0 raln iily fur Eiie inter-

mediate points.
3:43 Train St. dally for Bti Talo viafcmporlum, also for Erie and lntei mediatestations.

61, daily fur Emporium andtnt armed stations.
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MERVILLR RAILIIOAD
Passenger Train Seheilule. Fit si. Class Trail's.Dally enrept Sunday, eouneci ir.g .villi P. II.

K. I ruins at Suuimurvlllu.
OOIKO EAST.
No. 1. No. ,1. No. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7.50 a.m. 11.15 a.m. 4.40 n.mStrattonvllle, 7 58 11.23 4 jn "
Waterson, 8.07 " 11.32 ' 457 nm
Carrier. H.33 ' 11.5s c'":i pni'
Bummervllle,ar.8.35 " '12.00 .6.25 p.m.

GOING W KHT.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 6.

8ummervllle.lv, 8.50a.m. 12.15p.m. 6.0flpm.
Carrier, 8.52 " 12.17 " 6.02 "
Waterson. P.IK " I'.l.i " 02s "
Stratton vllle, 9.27 ' 12.52 " 4,17
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 1.00 " 6.46 '

In effect Nov. 27, 1005. Forfurt.herlnfor-matlo- n

address the Company's general otliceat Bronkvllle Pa.
Chas. F. Biudhick, Pres. D. Noi.aji, Supt.


